
OUR COMMENT W E A T H E R l
Our sincere thanks to 

all the seniors for the 
help they gave us this 
week, compiling our story 
on the coming graduation, 
and securing the pictures 
o f the senior class.

BE A BOOSTER . . . HELP PLAINS GROW AND GROW!

The Yoakum County Review
Max. Min-

May 1 75 52
May 2 77 52
May 3 75 50
May 4 61 48
May 5 65 42
May 6 71 48
May 7 73 51
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clearing
the
scratchpad

As we grow older, we are in
clined to give up the idea of re
forming the world, or ourselves. 
We have no great plans for the 
future, or regrets for the past. 
W e take each day as it comes 
along. Our ambitions are for 
others rather than for ourselves. 
Most of our missions have been 
fulfilled. We have not settled in 
full all accounts, but the score 
seems to be in balance. Losses 
are forgotten, but our gains we 
fondly cherish and hold close to 
our hearts. They are like rare 
and esteemed jewels, our solace 
and pleasure not to be shared 
with anyone else.

Is it selfish to hoard senti
ment? I think not. Our memories 
are precious treasures we keep 
within the inner vault of our 
souls, counting them, as does a 
miser, only when we shut our 
eyes and quietly open the door 
o f our heart after turning the 
key to remembrance.

Sometimes these things we 
cerish are mere trivialities to 
others: a budding romance, a 
beautiful song, some self-denial, 
a helpful act of charity given in 
secret. But they are our own, 
our wealth, our life’s complete
ness.

When trials assail us, or we 
are called upon to take up the 
burdens of another, life would be 
dismal if it were not for our sec
ret wealth, our faith in Eternal 
Goodness. Stored away behind 
the secret door we possess the 
priceless love. It is the only key. 

—scratchpad—•
Bert Bartlett is attending a 

state tax assessor - collector’s 
convention at Fort Worth this 
week.

—scratcnpad—
The remodeling job at the post 

office is really looking nice. It 
was quite a show this morning 
to see us all trying to find out 
how to get into mu’ boxes. But 
after about fifteen tries, I  finally 
mastered it . . .  I think.

— scratch pad —
Mr. G. D. Kennedy asked us 

to tell you that they still need 
some more help with the scout 
hut He said that they had lots 
of help last Saturday but that 
only one member of the Lions 
Club showed up to help with 
the work. So they would like 
to see more Lions there this 
Saturday.

— scratchpad—
When is someone going to 

start building some houses in 
Plains to rent? There were ten 
oil rigs that moved into town 
last week, and more are coming 
in. Altogether there will be 
about thirty rigs, and people 
can’t find a place to live. So if 
anyone has an apartment or 
house to rent and will . let us 
know we would appreciate it, as 
we have people coming in every 
day looking for a place to live. 

— scratchpad—
Birthday and anniversary 

congratulations this week to 
Deroy Anderson and Homer 
Sudderth, May 10; Jack Autry, 
May 12; Morris Lowe, May 14; 
Wallace Randolph, May 15'; 
Vernon E. Hill and Mrs. Ray
mond Spears, May 16; Mrs. J. 
B. Ricketts, May 17.

Prospects Bright for 
Little League Here

Plans are beginning to mat
erialize this week for a Little 
League ball park in Plains.

The ball park will be built 
next to the rodeo grounds, by the 
county commissioners,

Roy Stockstill,who is in charge 
of the project said that in order 
to obtain a franchise there would 
have to be at least four teams

Lions Club Plans 
Ladies' Night

Mr. Leo White, president of 
the Lions Club announced this 
week that on May 16, the club 
will hold Ladies Night.

Speaker for the meeting will 
be Mr. Ross Buckner of Sea-

KK............
Leo" White

graves. Mr. Buckner is superin
tendent of the schools at Sea- 
graves.

The banquet will be held at 
the Plains school cafeteria with 
the FHA girls preparing and 
serving the food under the sup
ervision of Mrs. Jo Brown.

Lions’ from the neighboring 
towns have been invited.

Two Cases Filed 
In District Court

Two cases were filed in dis
trict court this week, one a di
vorce action and the other a 
suit seeking compensation for 
injuries.

Paul Lee Remmers, resident 
of Hobbs, has filed action against 
I.C.T. Insurance Company, seek
ing total disability payment for 
injuries allegedly incurred in 
June of 1956 while employed by 
S&G Trucks. Remmers sets 
forth that he was letting down 
the gin pole from a tandem 
truck, when because of a slack 
line on the mechanical equipment 
of the pole, its entire weight of 
about 1500 pounds came to rest 
on his arm. He alleges that he 
suffered hand and arm injuires, 
as well as injuries of the head 
and neck. He is asking maximum 
compensation of $25 per week 
for 401 weeks.

In the divorce action of Cain 
vs. Cain, the plaintiff is a resi
dent of Denver City and is charg
ing cruel and harsh treatment. 
She is asking custody of one 
child, a daughter, and $50 per 
month in child support.

The defendant is now a resi
dent of Dumas, Texas.

Trip Highlights Told 
By FHA Meet Delegate

in the League. An estimated 
cost of the four teams was given 
at about $917.00. Age require
ments are that the boys be at 
least eight and under 13 by Aug
ust 1st.

Teams would not be eligible 
a franchise must be held for a 
for competition this season since 
year before out-of-town games 
may be played. Mr. Stockstill 
said that he had two sponsors 
for teams, Lea County Electric 
Co-op and the Odd Fellows 
Lodge. Two more sponsors are 
still needed. It will cost about 
$250 to sponsor a club, including 
equipment and suits.

Anyone who would be interest
ed in managing a team or help
ing out is urged to contact Mr. 
Stockstill.

Stockstill said that he had 52 
boys who were interested in 
playing ball. Practice will begin 
the day after school is out and 
the teams will be selected one 
week later.

Three men have taken jobs as 
managers and one more is still 
needed. The three managers are 
Newlon Rowland, Soda Pop 
Hobbs and Robert Long.

22 Seniors to Graduate from
Plains High School May 22nd

By Carol Anderson
The two girls, Pat Smith and 

myself, Carol Anderson, plus our 
sponsor, Mrs. Anderson, who 
were elected to attend the State 
F.H.A. meeting, left on Thursday 
morning, April 25, at 7:15. We 
met Mrs. Powell, Janice Wheeler 
and Barbara Mcllroy from Den
ver City at 7:30, and left with 
them in the lead for our trip to 
Dallas. We had a very enjoyable 
ride, and arrived at Dallas at 
5:00. We then went to the Lido 
Hotel, where Mr. Kennedy had 
made reservations for us.

At 8:00 on Thursday night, we 
arrived at the Coliseum at the 
fair grounds in time for choral 
practice for the Friday night 
program. After the rehearsal, we 
then returned to the hotel and 
found Mrs. Brown and Willie 
Mae Addison, who had just ar

rived from the Lowe Field Air
port.

On Friday morning, we had to 
have Willie Mae at the coliseum 
at 9:00, so we rushed from our 
hotel out to the fair grounds and 
enjoyed a wonderful program 
untl about 11:30. There was the 
opening ceremony, welcoming 
speeches, and introduction of 
platform guests. Willie Mae 
was introduced at this time. Our 
speaker spoke on’ ‘The Duties of 
a Homemaker” . We were then 
dismissed for lunch at the W o
men’s Building. All members of 
the chorus were allowed to eat 
first in order to get back for our 
rehearsal at 12:30. This we did 
and at 1:00 our Friday afternoon 
program started. It was all won
derful. The state chorus of which 
I was a member sang severail
See TRIP on Page 5

Two Discoveries
Take Potential 
Tests in Area ■

Pan American Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 M. M. West has 
been completed as a flowing De
vonian discovery in Southwest 
Yoakum County, 12 miles north
west of Denver City.

The strike finaled for a 24- 
hour flowing potential of 295 
barrels of 40.5 gravity oil, 
through a 5/8-inch choke and 
perforatons from 11,058 to 11,077 
feet, after 50 gallons of mud acid. 
Gas-oil ratio was 74-1.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 606, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey.

Pan American No. 1-A R. C. 
Blanchard, 10 miles southeast of 
Denver City in Northwest Gaines 
County, completed as a discov
ery from the San Andres.

On the potential test, the strike 
pumped 125 barrels of 32.7 grav
ity oil, plus 19 per cent water in 
24 hours, from perforated sec
tion at 5,450-90 feet.

That interval had been treated 
with 3,500 gallons of acid. This 
pay corner is on the flank of the 
ODC (Devonian) area. It drilled 
to a total depth of 11,939 feet, 
and was dry in the Devonian. 
Then the hole was plugged back, 
and casing was set at 5,650 feet 
for the San Andres completion.

The wellsite is 660 feet north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 271, block G, 
WT survey.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Cor
poration No. 1 Holt, Southeast 
Yoakum County wildcat, en
countered a slight show of oil 
and gas in a four-hour drillstem 
test at 9,660-9,73 feet in the 
lower Spraberry

Recovery was 180 feet of oil 
and gas-cut drilling fluid, 60 feet 
of free oil and 30 feet of oil and 
gascut water. Source of the 
water was undertermined.

Flowing pressure was from 135 
to 180 pounds. Shutin bottom 
hole pressure in 15 minutes was 
772 pounds. The project is mak
ing hole below 9,875 feet in lime 
and shale.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 875, block D, 
John H. Gibson survey.

Great Western Drilling Com-
See OIL on Page 5

A .C .P . PRACTICES 
CARRIED OUT BY 
FARMERS LISTED

The following .is a list of the 
1956 ACP practices carried out 
under the 1956 ACP program 
and payments mede through the 
local ASC office:

Grass seeding, $188.76; strip 
cropping, $789.90; cross fencing, 
$43.90; irrigation pipe, $2939.20; 
winter cover, vetch, etc., $446.- 
40; summer cover, peas, etc., 
$69.20; deep plowing, $40,791.91; 
cotton burs, $881.08; emergency 
listing, etc., $20,307.30; small 
payment adjustment, $436.70; 
water wells, $681.15. The total 
payments to Yoakum County 
farmers amounted to $67,595.50.

: . —  — * —

a
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Top row — Alice Stewart, Frances Payne, Quinton 
Savory, Harold Smith, Joe Cobb.

Second row — Jere Sink, Gerald Anderson, Dixie 
McCan, Tony Baker, Bill Taylor.

Third row — Lowell Kindel, Janelle Parks, James 
Overton, Gwynette Pharr, Gerald Kennedy.

Fourth row — Sue Billings, Dallas Powell, Willie 
Mae Addison, Jack Cobb, Melba Burke.

Four til row —  Douglas Payne, Kenneth Blount.

J . H. ABdredge 
Called by Death 
A t Lubbock Home

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday for J. H. Alldredge, 86, 
of Lubbock, at the Primitive 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, with 
the Rev. Wil ie Fox officiating 
assisted by Elder, Jimmie Bass.

Burial was in Teen Memorial 
Park.

Alldredge died at his home at 
S:10 pm Friday following a 
lengthy illness.

Survivors include three sons, 
J. W. O Aildredge, P ’nim- J. T 
Allredge, Palestine; L. H. All
dredge, Denver City; two daugh
ters Mrs. Belle Smith and Mrs. 
L. O. Rouse, both of Lubbock; 
one brother G. W. Alldredge, 
Crosbyton; 16 grandchildren, 21 
great grandchildren and one 
great great grandchild.

COUNTY'S WHEAT CROP REPORTED TO
JAIL; SED  (M Y  682 ACRESÆ  3 ®

Yoakum County farmers seed
ed only 682 acres to wheat on 
15 different farms, according to 
ASC county office records. The j 
total 1957 wheat allotment was 
2345 acres on 38 farms.

The seeded wheat acreage re
corded in the ASC office does not \ 
include farms that do not have 
wheat allotments, and may have 
seeded wheat that the office has 
not had a seeded report pn. All 
othe1 acreage has been mea
sured.

Should any farmer have wheat 
on acreage that has not been 
measured by the county office, 
he should report the acreage to 
the local ASC office or. his coun
ty committeeman, so that the 
measurements may be made and 
the faiim made eligible for a 
marketing card.

The excess wheat disposal

deadline is May 10. Farmers 
should keep this date in mind if 
they have any excess wheat.

Any farm is allowed 15 acres 
of wheat without marketing 
quota penalties.

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son has announced that the 1958 
wheat quota referendum will be 
eld June 20. Eligible wheat far
mers may vote at the old court-! 
house in Plains. The 1958 wheat 
allotments will be mailed prior 
to the June 20 voting date.

Local 4-H Girl
Places in Contest

Approximately 300 youths 
took part n the annual 4-H judg
ing contests conducted at Texas 
Tech Saturday, May 4.

Youths from seven counties 
participated in 19 different con
tests.

Miss Jeanine St. Romain, a 
member of the Yoakum County 
4-H Club placed 3rd in "Share 
the Fun Contest.” Miss St. Ro
main presented two piano selec
tions.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Newsom Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Newsom and son of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fulton of Donie and Mr., and 
Mrs. D. C. Newsom.

Billy Joe McDaniel of Spur 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and, 
Mrs. B. C. Stapleton.

SERVICES HELD FOR 
MCDONNELL INFANT

Graveside services were held 
Friday afternoon at the Plains 
cemetery for the stillborn son 
of Mr and Mrs. Duane McDon
nell. The Rev. C. J. Coffman of
ficiated. c

Besides the parents, also sur
viving is one sister, Pamela.

Plains High School will grad
uate 22 students on Wednesday 
night, May 22, at 8 p.m. in the 
Junior High Auditorium.

The speakers will be the four 
top students of the 1957 class. 
They are Frances Payne, Willie 
Mae Addison, Harold Smith and 
James Overton. ^

Music will be furnished by the' 
High School chorus and the Fine 
Arts Club. Mrs. Ed Robertson 
wll be accompanist.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday, May 19, at 8 p.m. 
in' the Junior High Auditorium 
with the Rev. Boyce Evans of 
Seagraves as guest speaker.

The senior class this year in
cludes eight girls and 14 boys.

They are. Frances Payne, who 
has lettered in basketball, been 
a class officer, editor of the an
nual, on the annual staff, presi
dent of FHA, Pep Squad, bas
ketball manager, recipient of the 
State homemaking degree.

Janelle Parks has served»- as 
president and vice-president of 
the FHA for two years, Junior 
play, senior play, class favorite 
as a junior, cutest girl o f junior 
year, school paper reporter, car
nival princess, chorus, Who’s 
Who as a sophomore

Willie Mae Addison. FHA all 
i four years, junior and senior 

class officer, delegate to nation
al FHA convention, Pep Squad 
four years, Junior and senior 
play, class favorite in her sopr- 
omore year, class officer three 
years, carnival queen, editor of 
school paper, senior year, and 
reporter two years, Who’s Who 
senior year, student council two 
years, Voted most likely to suc
ceed of the seniors, Betty Crock
er Homemaker of the year.

Dixie McCan. chorus three 
years, Senior play, class repor
ter, Miss PHS her senior year, 
class favorite, senior year.

Melba Burke. FHA four years, 
chorus, class officer, reporter,

: Pep Squad, paper staff and jun
ior play .

Gwynette Pharr! band two 
years, chorus, paper staff two 
years, advertising manager of 
annual, senior year, FHA four 
years and the FHA reporter her 
senior year.

Alice Stewart, band four 
years, vice president of band, 
senior student conductor, FHA 
four years, paper staff.

Kenneth Blount, fresh m a n  
favorite, freshman vice presi
dent, sophomore class president, 
most handsome, ’54 and ’55, foot
ball hero ’55 and ’56, captain of 
football team two years, track 
one year, FFA four years, vice 
president ’54-’55, president ’55- 
’56, and junior play.

Bill Taylor, band four years, 
vocational ag two years, foot
ball one year.

Tony Baker, football ’55-’57, 
track ’55-’56, Mr. PHS ’57, sen
ior play, one act play, annual 
staff, Allied Youth Club.

Gerald Kennedy, lettered in 
football four years, lettered in 
basketball two years, vice pres
ident student council ’55-’56.

James Overton, lettered in 
football three years, played four 
years, lettered in basketball four 
years, lettered in track three 
years, Junior play, senior play, 
most popular ’56-’57, Best Sport 
’55-’56, captain of football ’56- 
’57.

Lowell Kinder, football three 
years, basketball three years, 
track two years.

Douglas Payne, president of 
senior class, vice president of 

| junior class, football four years, 
captain, senior year, senior play, 
class favorite junor year, boy 
most likely to succeed senior 
year, Halloween Queen escort 
senior year, paper staff two 
years, annual staff two years 
and track one year.

Jerry Dee Sink. Who’s Who 
one year, class officer two years, 
paper staff two years, football 
two years, track three years.

Gerald Anderson, tennis two 
years, football two years, class 
officer one year, paper staff two 
years, FFA two years.

Harold Smith, football two 
years, basketball four years, 
class officer one year, student 
council one year.

Dallas Powell. FFA four years, 
years, vice president ’55-’56,
See SENIORS on Page 5



Fats, These 
Get In The Car

Mo, I Haven't Four 
Tires Are Normal, Till I

Maybe this fellow should go on a diet. 
For most folks, though, our "free air" 
service fills the bill (and the tires!). 
There's no price tag on our helpfulness 
or on our smile. We know that if we take 
good care of our friends, the money part 
will take care of itself!

which used to grow sand blue- 
stem, little bluestem, sideoats 
grama, and dropseed couldn’t 
stand the close grazing that it 
was subjected to during thp 
drouth.

Ranch Plan Needed
The picture is not a rosy 

one and the recovery will be slow 
at best. The best solution, or at 
least a step in the right direction 
is to develope a well planned 
system of grazing (rain helps 
too!). This grazing plan or 
ranch plan may need to include 
such practices as planting sup
plemental pastures of improved 
grass. It may mean deferring 
certain pastures during a part 
of the growing season. It may 
mean seeding some depleted 
rangelend to native grass or re
locating the salt to obtain uni
form grazing. A  well planned 
grazing plan will mean keeping 
a stocking rate consistent with 
the amount of grass your ranch 
will produce.

Good Ranges Are Important
Why is it so important for a 

rancher to improve his range- 
land? Generally speaking, the 
better the condition of the range- 
land, the greater the profit per 
acre will be. Experiments on 
little bluestem grass in the 
Flint Hills grazing region indi
cate that bluestem clipped to a 
height of 1% inches each week, 
produced only 20% as much 
total forage as bluestem which 
was not clipped. True, this isn’t 
the Flint Hills, but’ this same 
priniciple applies wherever you 
are. The more forage your land 
will produce, the more profit 
you have a chance to make. How 
is your rangeland doing?

Lyndon Johnson 
Predicts Cut In 
Ike's Budget

Congress will cut the budget 
submitted by President Eisen
hower for the fiscal year 1958, 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, 
Senate Majority Leader, pre
dicted this week.

“There will be material cuts 
in the budget,” Senator Johnson 
declared. “We are going to try 
to make them material enough 
to justify relief from the heavy 
tax burden."

The Texas Senator is a mem
ber of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee.

Johnson said that during his 
visit to Texas the latter part of 
April he heard many “disturb
ing reports” about the economic 
situation

"Business men tell me their 
profits are down even though 
they are doing more business 
than they did last year,” he 
said. “People on a salary tell 
me their bank accounts are 
lower even though they have 
had no salary cuts.

“Costs are up all along the 
line—the cost of living, the cost 
of money, the cost of doing busi
ness. We have prosperity in terms 
of gross income. But in terms 
of take-home pay and profits— 
the kind that puts pork chops 
and potatoes on the table—the 
picture is far from bright.

“ It is not surprising that there 
are such strong demands for 
economy in government. The 
recent tax bite was a heavy 
strain on our people.”

AUSTIN, TEX.—Texans will be 
a long time cleaning up from 
one of the greatest flood dis
asters in the state’s history.

Nearly 10,000 persons were 
forced out of their homes and 
some 35,000 square miles were 
affected, according to official 
estimates.

State, national and private 
agencies are cooperating to help 
the flood victims. At the reguest 
of Gov. Price Daniel, Pres. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower designat
ed the flooded counties as 
“major disaster areas.” It 
brought an immediate flow of 
funds, equipment and supplies 
to aid State Disaster Relief 
Headquarters.

Governor Daniel also asked 
the Legislature for $20,000 to 
replenish the National Guard’s 
fund for emergency work.

As waters receded in most 
areas, people began to take 
stock of the future. Though 
crop damage was estimated as 
high as $30,000,000, most farmers 
took a long range view.

Many missed the corn plant
ing season and will have to 
switch to sorghum or some other 
crop. Others have put cattle 
back on dry feed after seeing 
the best pasturage in years 
ruined by floods. “But,” they 
say, “ at least it’s wet.”

Water conservationists point 
to the flood-ruined areas as 

Exhibit A” in the case for 
more dams and lakes. Rampaging 
rivers could be held in check, 
they say, saving top-soil and 
water for future use.

IT ’S GOVERNOR LOCK 
NOWJ—Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkin 
became Governor for a day and 
received all the honors custo
marily paid on such occasions.

May 3 long will be remember
ed by the 46-year-old lawyer 
who has served 18 years as a 
state official.

He issued a proclamation 
designating the day as Texas 
Interscholastic League Day; 
addressed the high school jour
nalists assembled in Austin; ser
ved coffee and cake in the re
ception roon of the Governor’s 
office; and attended a banquet 
given in his honor by his many 
Lufkin friends.

As president pro tern of the 
Senate, Lock became Governor 
for a day when Governor Daniel 
and Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey left 
the state on official business.
LONG TALK—Longest filibuster 
in Texas State history brought 
only a “moral victory” for op
ponents of school segregation 
bills.

Sens. Abraham Kazen Jr. and 
Henry Gonzalez teamed up to 
talk 36 hours and 2 minutes 
against a bill to allow school 
boards to assign pupils to certain 
schools. When they finally quit, 
their colleagues passed the 
measure and sent it back to the 
House for concurrence on a 
minor amendment.

Proponents agreed to delay

for a few days taking up other 
segregation bills.

Previous filibuster record was 
31 hours and 25 minutes set in 
1949 by opponents of a medical 
bill.

Kazen and Gonzalez were aided 
by prolonged questions from 
other anti-segregation, minded 
senators. Those who opposed the 
bill included Sens. R. A. Weinert, 
Bruce A. Reagan, Hubert Hud
son, Charles Herring, Carlos 
Ashley and Frank Owen III.
ICT REPORT— Senate ICT 
Committee’s voluminous report 
had no kind words for those who 
had been connected with the 
$4,000,000 failure.

It said the company was 
founded contrary to law and 
operated in a negligent, hap
hazard and downright “ fraudu
lent manner. It sharply criticized 
Ben Jack Cage, onetime ICT 
manager, and labor leaders who 
had helped Cage sell union 
people on investing in ICT.

Union officials, it said, had 
been compromised by “ lavish 
entertainment” or payment of 
money. Their attitude was called 
“negligent or at least compla
cent.”

Committee made 20 recom
mendations for tightening laws 
to prevent future ICTs. One 
would make insurance company 
officials criminally liable for 
false statements. Another would 
place insurance securities under 
supervision of a securities com
mission.
NATUROPATHS SET BACK— 
Naturopaths are in a worse 
quandary than ever now that 
State Supreme Court has ruled 
their licenses to practice are no 
good.

This upheld a lower court 
ruling that the 1949 licensing 
law was unconstitutional.

Texas Naturopaths will be in 
court again next week when Ex- 
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe 
comes to trial. Cox is charged 
with consenting to accept a bribe 
from a TNA member in return 
for killing a bill outlawing 
naturopathy.
INSURANCE REORGANIZA
TION—Governor Daniel is rid
ing a crest of triumph after 
House passage of his plan to re
organize the Insurance Commis
sion. After weeks of wrangling 
and nip-and-tuck committee 
votes, final approval was by a 
lopsided 109 to 25.

House version calls for a 
three-man, full-time board all 
to be appointed by the governor. 
Senate already has passed a 
similar bill calling for a part- 
time board.

Both versions would remove 
from office John Osorio, the 
present commission chairman, 
and Member Mark Wentz. Op
position by their friends in the 
Legislature was one of the main 
obstacles' to reorganization pas
sage. Joe P. Gibbs, the third 
member of the commission, was 
appointed recently to serve tem
porarily.
’THUMBS DOWN—In the push

m
.

THE BEAUTIFUL GARDEN of the Murphy Luna’s was visited this we.ek by H. C. Snyder, 
publisher of the Yoakum County Review, who is here from California on a business trip. Mr. 
Snyder had heard of the loveliness of the Luna flowers, and came away convinced that it was 
certainly not a “ tall Texas tale.”  In the above photo, Mrs. Luna is presenting Mr. Snyder with 
a gorgeous bouquet of iris and bluebonnets. Review Photo

to clear the Legislative calendars, 
a lot of bills are falling by the 
wayside. Measures which already 
have hit the dust include those 
to: Abolish the property tax on 
automobiles and substitute high
er registration fees; provide for 
re-districting of county pre
cincts; require county judges to 
be lawyers; allow cities on local 
option to elect officials for four 
years instead of two; raise the 
minimum age for senators from 
26 to 30 and the minimum for 
representatives from 21 to 25; 
require persons over 60 years of 
age to obtain an annual exempt
ion certificate to vote; prohibit 
cities from annexing property 
property across county lines; 
and allow cities to issue bonds 
to build municipal parking lots. 
APPROVED—Measures which 
apparently have made the grade: 
Allow use of tax money to adver
tise the state of Texas; levy 
penalties for tossing litter on 
public roads, parks and beaches; 
make it unlawful to carry a 
switch-blade knife; permit skip
ping of jury trials in lunacy 
cases; create a new Securities 
Commission to handle regulation 
now divided between the Insur
ance Commission and Secretary 
of State’s office; create a system 
of full-time paid supervisors for 
paroled convicts; and define 
rights of REA co-ops to operate 
in areas annexed by cities.

ins
Plumbing &

ling Fixtures
American Standard, Kohler, Briggs

★  Sewer Connections

Contract or Cost Plus Labor 
Labor —  $3.50 hour

BRYANT SISCO
Phone 139 Plains, Texas

F O R

0. & C. Clawson Lumber Co.
On Plains Hwy. —  Denver City % Phone 249-J

The Yoakum County Review
H. C. SNYDER, Owner 

Rosa Lee Myers, Managing Editor
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice in Plains, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Subscription Rates: $2.00 per yr. in Yoakum County. $3.00 Elsewhere
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You can repair your roof . . . put on new siding . . . remodej your kitchen or 
bath . . . re-do your living room . . . add a room . . . build a garage . . . build 
a fence . . . anything to improve your property . . .  and pay absolutely

Nothing Gown. . .  up to 36 Months To Pay
Let Us Help You Plan and Figure On Your Needs

!S0IL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

^1L

OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH i
The recent rain and warm 

weather is really greening up 
most of the pastures in this part 
o f  the country. With the good 
rains falling in most parts of 
the state, lots of people will be 
looking for cattle to restock their 
ranches. But before buying more 
cattle a rancher should look at 
that blanket of green color on 
the pastures and see how much 
of it is grass and how much is 
weeds. Not only that but he 
needs to know how much of that

grass is good grass and how 
much is low quality invading 
grass.

The rangelands have taken a 
serious beating during the 
drouth. Some were in bad shape 
when the ’drouth started. The 
grass that remains is lacking 
in vigor, low in reserve food, and 
the roots are short. Sick grass, 
like sick people, takes time to 
fully recover.

The hardland pastures and 
the mixedland pastures are in 
better shape to recover than 
the sandyland pastures. Quite a 
lot of the better grasses have 
remained on most of the hard 
country. However it is weak and 
much bare ground is showing. 
There are many worthless weeds 
and grasses invading on this bare 
ground.

The sandyland in many cases 
has had much of the grass com
pletely killed out. This country

Cogburn-Y oung
1

Let Us Help You Get a Property improvement Loan

A M O S  SMITH

C O N O C O  S U P E R  S E R V I C E

If it's a question of financing . . . 
we have the answer that will save 
you money. We'll arrange a low 
cost loan to meet your needs, with 
a repayment plan geared to your 
inome or financial situation.

Come in and let's talk it over. You 'll find 
our personnel friendly and courteous . . . 
that our approach to your problem will be 
practical, understanding and cooperative. 
W e 're here to serve YOU.

P L A I N S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member Federal IKeposit Insurance Corporation

home

fa rm

m a c h i n e r y

maestro
Yours in eight famous 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

FOR INTERIORS 
WALLHIDE® Rubberized Wall Paint 
WALLHIDE Alkyd Type Flat Wall Paint 

WALLHIDE Gloss Enamel 
SATINHIDE® Enamel

FOR t x m m s  
SUN-PROOF® House Paint 

SUN-PROOF Trim Paint
CEMENTHIDE® Rubberized Masonry Paint 

PITTSBURGH Shake & Shingle Paint
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, You InThe Church...
► The Church InYou
> Form a combination for 

good. We should attend
[ church regularly. Every' 
f  man.woman and child< 
k needs the influence of . 
[the CHURCH. Be faithful j  
f  Be a Churchman! 1
y  ©  W illiam s Newspaper Features w  
¡gk Fort Worth,.Texas 3

i p
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W m
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FINE ARTS CLUB HEARS EXCELLENT 
PROGRAM ON 'OUR NATIVE MUSIC'

The Fine Arts Music Club met 
in its regular session May 2, in 
the home of Mrs. Rod Duff with 
Mrs. Pat Henard as co-hostess.

Mrs. Ed Robertson played 
Rimsky Korsakoff’s "Scherher- 
azade” from “ Ten TKousand and 
One Night's” while, the delicious 
dinner of roast beef, stuffed 
baked potatoes, brussel sprouts, 
kernel com, fresh vegetable 
relish dish, iced tea, hot biscuits, 
lemon cake and ice cream was 
served to sixteen members and 
their guests.

Flower decorations were Bells 
of Ireland and. Flocks.

The guests of honor were Mrs. 
P. W. St. Romaine and Miss 
Jeanine St. Romain. Jeanine was 
presented a rhinestone pin in 
the form of a grand piano, as 
a token of appreciation for all 
the many hours she has so grac
iously contributed to the club and 
the community.

Mrs. H. F. Barnes, columnist, 
gave an interesting talk on “Our 
Native Music” .. Mrs. Barnes em
phasized the music of the pione
ers saying that even though there 
were no pianos, pipe organs, 
saxophones or majorettes and 
that they were almost without 
musical education, they had their 
music even during the time of 
settlement, the butcher, baker, 
shoe maker, merchants and 
many others who felt a musical 
urge reKearsed regularly. The 
Sunday afternoon concerts were 
great events. From such begin-

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
Phone 2525 - Roy Collier,

nings came our school bands 
and city orchestras.

Mrs. Wallace Randolph, pro
gram director, introduced Mrs. 
G. W. Cleveland, who gave a 
talk on the Cheyenne Indian 
War dances and played “ Skiltons 
Arrangement of War Dance.”

Mrs. Ed Robertson’s topic was 
Negro Folk Music. She played 
the “Juba Dance” by Nathanel 
Dett and recited an interesting 
and humorous poem relating to 
the orgin of the Negro Folk 
Music.

The meeting was brought to a 
close with the members and 
guests rehearsing the songs 
which they will sing at the 
Baccalaureate service.

Final Rites for 
Mrs. J . L  Hicks 
Held on Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. L. 
Hicks were conducted at the 
Cundiff Community First Bap
tist Church Friday afternoon, 
May 3. Mrs. Hicks died about 
8:00 a.m. Tuesday, April 30.

The Rev. Roy Anderson, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church in Jacksboro officiated 
and was assisted by Rev. Bill 
Evans, who is attending school 
in Fort Worth.

Burial weis in the Cundiff cem
etery.

Survivors include her huband, 
J. L. Hicks, Jacksboro, two sons, 
Ralph Hicks of Albany and John 
T. Hicks, Hillsboro, 111., and one 
daughter, Mr. Earl Robertson, 
Sr., Plains, eight grandchildren, 
three sisters and two brothers.

NOW OPEN
Winkle Bros. 
Grain & Fertilizer

Morton Hwy. —  Across from Newsom Sin 

PHONE GL 6-8505

SEE US
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

★  SEEDS ★  GRAIN 

★  INSECTICIDES 

★  FERTILIZER
IH M »

SU R E S IG N  O F  A  G O O D  D R U G G IS T

Your guide to reliable 
service all ways

Our professional integrity and ethical standards 
assure you of the best in quality and service 
when you come to us for drugs, sundries, sick
room supplies. Buy here with confidence.

OUR STRONGEST CLAIM 
on your patronage is our sincere desire 

TO SERVE YOU

Palace Drug Store
Your Friendly Druggist

A C R O SS  THE

Cattle Guard
By LEO W. WHITE 

County Agent

The gain contest for beef calf 
feeders will begin one week from 
Saturday, May 18. This contest 
will again be sponsored by G. W. 
Cleveland. There will be a 279 
day period between the initial 
weigh day and the finEil date 
which is the first day of the 
County Fat Stock Show. There 
were 37 animals in the contest 
last year and it appears that 
there will be at least that many 
again this year.

I made the prediction last year 
that there would be three or four 
calves that would gain as much 
as 700 pounds during the period 
but I was mistaken. The top 
gaining calf fell short of that 
mark by two pounds. Surely, this 
year there will he some calves 
that go over 700 pounds. One 
thing for sure, there will be sev
eral kids trying to get well over 
700 pounds of gain on their an
imal in order to feel like they 
have a chance to win that loving 
cup. An average gain of 2.6 
pounds per day would give a 
total of 725 pounds for the whole 
gain period.

The Experiment Stations have 
proven that the fast gaining an
imals are also the animals that 
put on the most economical 
gains. They have pretty well 
established that the outward ap
pearance of an animal does not 
indicate his gaining ability. Of 
course, any good cow mEin could 
look at a calf when he was be
tween four and seven months of 
age and tell whether or not he 
was a good doing animal just by 
his size, his flesh and the condi
tion of hjs hair. The body con
formation is the thing that is 
not related to his ability to put 
on gain.

At the Pan-Tech Bull Progeny 
Test this year they found that 
the fastest gaining bull put on 
an average daily gain of 3.54 
pounds. Their situation differed 
from ours in that the animals 
weighed about 600 pounds when 
the test started and were on 
feed for only 112 days. The fast 
gaining bulls ate 873 pounds of 
feed in order to put on 100 
pounds of gain whereas the slow 
gaining animals required 1,333 
pounds of gain. This testing work 
has been going on at Pan-Tech 
Farm at Amarillo since 1950 and 
the bulls that have been winning 
the contest for the past two or 
three years Eire sons of the bulls 
that were the top gainers up 
there in 1950 and 1951. They 
have a sale at the end of the 
feeding period and the fast gain
ing bulls have been demanding 
some pretty fancy prices. Per
haps we need to import some of 
that breeding into this county. 
That may be what we will have 
to do in order to get some of 
our steer calves to gain eis much 
as 700 pounds over a 279 day 
period.

One thing that is consoling, 
for two years now the local con
test has been won by a home 
grown calf. Marvin Taylor was 
the breeder of the 1956 winner 
and the winning csilf in 1957 
weis bred by J. V. Been. The top 
three calves in the contest this 
past year were all bred in Yoa
kum County. Each year they 
were up against competition 
from calves that were brought 
in from out o f the county, 
think this is a healthy situation 
since it gives us something by 
which we can make comparison. 
On May 18th we will weigh some 
csdves that came from outside 
the county again and there will 
be a good number o f calves that 
were bred by local ranchers. 
Most of them will be dehorned 
and gentle so that they will not 
have anything to do for the next 
279 days except put on weight.

Animals will start coming in 
to the bams soon after lunch 
and the public is invited to 
come to the Livestock Exhibit 
Building and get a look at the 
stock.
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Complete

REPAIR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

24-Hour Wrecking Service 
Ofifcial Auto Inspection Sta. 

General Repair &
Motor Tune-TJps 

CALL 165-F2 Night 156-F3

W AGLEY'S Garage
1219 Brownfield Rr., Plains

viHimHUBiiimiiiMiiiiHiimiimiiimiiBiiiiHiii

Joe H. Webb 
Funeral Home
Phone NO.2 or 17 

Seagraves, Texas

Yes-sir-ee, the world voted her a day and Heaven was glad. Right now you should 
wrap up your heart in a card or a package and deliver it at once. She gave you life 
and love . . . what have you given her? Mother is our warm meal when we are 
hungry, our extra blanket when cold, our light in a dark room . . .  it takes Mother 
every time.

There is something very special, something extra that comes only from mother 
. . .  she makes us tick. Life will not change Mother’s love, death will not conquer it. 
She is the soaring cloud of radiant rapture that lifts us to new attempts and the 
strength we need to see us through. This is Mother’s Day, may we be with her in 
Church.

Thn* M essage Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms :

PLAINS OIL CO.
Plains, Texas

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt 

Plains, Texas

Glover's Cleaners & Hatters
Phone 235 Plains, Texas

Expert Cleaning and Pressing

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Phone 142 Plains, Texas

CHARLIE PRICE’S
WESTERN AUTO STORE

Brownfield, Texas

BEEN'S LAUNDRY
Travis Been —  Plains

BEADLES BARBER SHOP
E. T. Beadles 
Plains, Texas

LONGBRAKE'S
Humble Service 

Plains, Texas

SERVIS GAS
BUTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

D. C. NEWSOM GIN CO.
Plains, Texas

Yoakum County REVIEW 

ALLSUP CHEVROLET
Plains, Texas

McGINTY -STEPHENS
Microfilm Abstract Service 

Don C. McGinty
Phone 14 Plains, Texas

NELSON’S PHARMACY
Next Door to the Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

WALSER AUTO PARTS
F. M. Walser 
Plains, Texas

C O N O C O  SUPER SERVICE
Plains, Texas

COGBURN - YOUNG
Gen. Hardware —  Home Appliances 
Phone 155 Box 797 Plains

JOHNNIE KIETH‘
Plumbing and Electrical Work 

Plains, Texas Phone 160

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
F O R D

Phone 4131 Brownfield, Texas

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Hdwe. — Furniture — Farm Machinery 

Brownfield, Texas 
General Office — P.O. Box 1159

THE CURRY AGENCY
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE 

Phone 212-F-2 
Plains, Texas



THOSE WERE THE DAYS By ART BEEMAN NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH By Arnold

Jr. Hindi's new trumpet 
gives all the neighbors a real 
toot ache.

How come your nose always 
Itches when your hands are 
both lull?

• • •
Bet a glow worm feels 

stupid after findin’ he's been 
talkin’ to a cigarette butt.

—REV. CHARLEY GRANT 
Released by

AFA Smith Service Division 
D-t-ST
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B y B R A D  A N D E R S O N

ACROSS 
k 1. Was seated 
-4. Arrowroot 
7. Rub out 

12. Escaping
14. Steamship
15. Love affair
16. Rose petal oil
17. Contended
18. Tavern
20. Beard o f  Drain
21. Editors (abbr.)
22. Water animal 
24. Small shield
26. Consumed
27. Small tower 
29. A fastening
32. Pass slowly
33. Coincided
35. Morning moisture
36. Pastry
37. Bellows 
39. Entreat 
42. Small label
44. .Period o f time
45. River in France
46. Dip up 
48. Run
50. Book o f maps
51. Biographic 

memorials
52. Acts
53. Onager
54. Change color of

DOWN
1. Wait upon
2. Shun
3. Domesticates.
4. Metal fastener
5. Instigate
6. Promoter
7. Highest note
8. Girl's name
9. City in Belgium

10. Spiritualistic 
meeting

11. Make a mistake
18. Parent
19. Seine

22. Opposite
23. Laws
25. American indian
26. High card
28. Uncooked
29. Fold over
30. Perturb
31. Foot lever 
34. Female deer 
85. Hangs loosely 
88. Odor
39. Plait
40. Entrance
41. Barnyard fowl 
43. Happy
45. Gold (Sp.)
46. Young boy
47. Worm
49. Printing measure
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Trade At H om e----Help Plains Grow!
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1st Baptist Church 
Participates in 
Special Program

The First Baptist Church of 
Plains is participating in the 
1957 Texas’ Baptist General Con
vention T o w n  and Country 
Achievement a n d  Recognition 
Program.

There were 161 churches in 
Texas enlisted in this program 
last year and awards were made 
by Associations, by the 17 Dis
trict Conventions and by the an
nual State Convention for the 
church and pastor making the 
best record. A large metal high
way display sign is given to the 
winners in each of these three 
levels of competition. The pastor 
of the winning church will re
ceive a scroll and the State Win
ner will speak at the annual 
State Convention.

Each church participating in 
the program sets up goals in the 
three general phases of activity. 
The three phases are, Toward a 
Better Church, Toward a Better 
Community, and Toward a Bet
ter World. An inventory quest
ionnaire furnishes suggestions 
for worthy goals. Such projects 
as better health, education, and 
recreation are featured in the 
Better C o m m u n i t y  phase. 
Churches select their own pro
jects for improving the church, 
community, and world relation
ship.

Churches in the open .country 
and in towns up to 2500 popula
tion are eligible to enter this 
program. Twenty-three out of 
each twenty-nine Southern Bap
tist Churches Eure in this size 
classification.

Growth of interest in the 
movement is shown by an in
crease from 48 churches to the 
present 161 Eind a goal (bf 300 
churches participating has been 
set up for this year in Texas.

Mr. Don Powell has been made 
chairman of the I oceiI  General 
Progress Committee. Rev. C. J. 
CoffmEin is pastor of the church.

Shop In Plains and Save $$$

Nina Griffith Is 
Honored at Party

Mrs. L. C. Kissinger honored 
her little granddaughter, Nina 
Griffith, who was visiting here 
from Irvin, with a birthday 
party Saturday afternoon from 
2:30 to 4:00 o ’clock.

Cake and ice cream was served 
to Gayle and Gary Lipscomb, 
Mike Nugent and Martha Hobbs. 
Balloons were given as favors. 
The afternoon \yas spent play
ing games.

Reda gives you more wafer per dollar. Only 
one moving part. No costly adjustments 
needed. Only one column of pipe required. 
Simple and easy to install. No priming or 
oiling needed Solve your water problem —  
satisfy your pumping needs while saving your 
valuable dollars See your dealer today . . . 
for a Reda Submergible Pump

PLAINS
ELECTRIC

Johnnie Keith
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC 

FIXTURES

★
DAY AND NIGHT HOT WATER TANKS

★
CRANE BATHROOM FIXTURES

ALSO
FORD DITCHING 

SERVICE
BONDED AND STATE LICENSED

PLAINS Phone 160

Emergency? Call Us
When emergency strikes your family and health Is In the balance, 

minutes are precious. Be assured of promptest attention - -  m B 
on us. Careful and rapid service are always yours.

Nelson
Prescription
Pharmacy

Brownfield,
Texas

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy
Across Street From 

Phone 100 — Day or Might

Denver City, 
Texas
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. WANT ADS
LOST—Chihuahua male. Fawn 

with white markings, weight 
3 pounds or less. On Lovington 
and Plains highway, Saturday 
afternoon, April 13. $50.00 re
ward. Elmer Cross, 1306 Ferrell 
Ave., Plains, Texas. 17-rfn

FOB SALE—  5 room house, 
Contact N. F. Lovelace, Tokio, 

Texas, Phone 3374 Wheatly ex
change).

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OB
GRADE SCHOOL at home, 

spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex.

FRESH CAGED EGGS—  Phone 
159, C. A. Billingsley.

AMERICAN SCHOOL —since 
1897. High and Grade School. 

Study at home. Standard text
books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Finish from where you left 
school. Write this 60 year old 
school. Box. 3145, Lubbock. 3tp

WANTED—  Children to keep In 
my home, day or night, twen

ty-five cents an hour. Three 
blocks south of Hawkins Food 
store, Mrs. G. T. Blount. 19-2p

WANTED—  C. R. Hutcheson, 
1208 Great Plains building, 

Lubbock, will purchase reason
able priced minerals or royalties, 
phone Porter 3-2489. 19-10p

NOTICE OF SALE
The Yoakum Soil Conserva

tion District will offer for pub
lic sale at its office in the Old 
Courthouse at Plains, Texas, the 
following described equipment:

1—1951 Chevrolet 3/4 ton 
pickup equipped with radio and 
heater.

1—Ensign Model R Butane 
System with 80 gallon tank for 
above pick-up.

1—LA Case Tractor, 1951 Mo
del, on butane.

1—70 Series, 3 disc, Case plow.
1—Servis Rotary stalk shred

der.
The above equipment may be 

inspected at the Old Courthouse 
in Plains. Sealed bids will be 
received by Harvey Stotts, 
Plains, Texas, until 2:00 p.m. 
May 21, 1957. The Yoakum Soil 
Conservation District reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids.

Yoakum Soil Conserva
tion District 

By Harvey Stotts, Secy
Published in the Yoakum 

County Review May 2, 9,16, 1957

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. West ot
McCamey are visiting in the 
home of their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill E. 
Loyd, this week.

Harvey Stotts, Glen Moore- 
house and Price Brookshire at
tended the funeral of Mrs. R. R. 
Jones in Southland Friday.

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and son, 
Gerald, spent the weekend in Ro
bert Lee visiting with her mo
ther, Mrs. Palmer, who is ser
iously ill.

V E R N O N  T O W N E S  
Lawyer

PLAINS DENVER CITY
Courthouse, phone 116 —  Main St., phone 385

W A N T E D !

CUSTOM PLOWING
Have Two 4-row Tractors

Box 932
D o n  C o o k e

Phone GL 6-8844 Plains

'profit-planned" 
to cost you /ess/

IRRIGATION
. . . Drilling 
. . . Casing 
. . . Testing 

LÀYNE PUMPS 
Layne & Bowler Pumps

SINCE 1910

S P R I N K L E R  S Y S T E M S
v* Ames ^  FarmlaM

S P R I N K L E R S
V* Buckner ^  Rainbird

SPRINKLER PARTS W e Repaii 
All Types

IRRIGATION MOTORS
GMC O Allis Chalmer
Internationals •  Continentals
Buda © Chrysler

© Minneapolis-Moline

Oil
(Continued from Page One)

AM ES
ABC S PR IN K LER  
S Y S T E M S ...

1p ro fit-p lanned "

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

pany has abandoned two projects 
in the Reeves’ San Andres area 
of Southeast Yoakum and South
west Terry Counties.

No. 1 Lela F. McDonald, in 
Yoakum County, was abandoned 
at 120 feet. It was 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 687, block D, 
J. H. Gibson survey.

No. 1 Ira Smith, in Terry 
County, was plugged at 120 feet. 
Location was 660 feet from south 
and west line of section 1, block 
DD, John H. Gibson survey.

Shell Oil Company No. 9-C 
Wasson is a new project two 
miles south of Denver City in the 
Wasson 72 field. Drillsite for the 
7,450-foot operation is 880 feet 
from south and 1,880 feet from 
west Ines of section 49, block AX, 
psl survey.

Seven miles north of Denver 
City, Lario Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Houghton is to be dug as 
a 5,500-foot project in the Was
son (San Andres) field.

Drillsite is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 674, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey.

Continental Oil Company No. 
7-D-49 A. L. Wasson is a new

Mother Of Plains 
Resident Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Nancy Elizabeth Jones, 80, were 
conducted Friday afternoon May 
3, in the Southland Baptist 
church with the Rev. T. D. Ful- 
lingim of Borger officiating and 
Rev. Claude Kirk of Southland 
assisting.

Burial was in the Southland 
Cemetery, directed by Williams 
Funeral Home of Slaton.

Mrs. Jones died Wednesday, 
May 1, in the Mercy Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. C. Leake, South
land; Mrs A. A. Thurman, Am
arillo; Mrs. T. H. Basinger, Sla
ton; and two sons, Buford Jones, 
Post; and Bob Jones, Plains

Seniors

WMU Circles Will 
Meet Next Tuesday

The Avis McCullough Circle 
and the Doris Jackson Circle o f 
the W.M.U. will meet at the 
First Baptist Church May 14, 
9:30 a.m. for a mission program.

Mrs. Floyd Ryan is in charge 
of the program.

Classes for the nursery group 
and the Sunbeams will meet at 
the same time.

(Continued from Page One)

Trip
(Continued from Page One)

selections. A  style show was pre
sented with a basic wardrobe by 
adding all kinds of accessories. 
The girls then received their 
was to have been awarded hers, 
but was in the hospital and un
able to attend. The program on 
Friday night begem at 7:30. We 
didn’t get to attend because of 
high water between the hotel 
and coliseum. It was a talen 
show. It rained hard edl day long.

On Saturday morning, my mo
ther and I  took Mrs. Brown and 
Willie Mae to Love Field for 
their flight to Washington. 
While we were gone Pat Smith, 
the voting delegate, was at the 
meeting voting on the yearly is
sues. After the delegate’s meet
ing, then came the most beauti
ful and extraordinary part of the 
whole meeting, the installation 
of the officers. The stage was 
decorated in F.H.A. colors, red 
and white. There was a white 
trellis collinade for a back
ground, and then all of the girls1 
in white formals. Each officer 
wore a red rose corsage, and the 
table before them had a huge 
red rose bouquet of roses with 
white candles lined on each side. 
It was really a wonderful scene. 
After the installation, they serv
ed us lunch and at 1:30 the 
meeting was adjourned. We left 
Dallas about 2:00, and followed 
Mrs. Powell as far as Breeken- 
ridge, and there we turned north 
to Throckmorton, where we 
spent Saturday night with mo
ther’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Coan. Early Sunday morning 
we continued our trip and ar
rived back in Plains at 2:30.

president ’56-’57, FFA livestock 
judging team four years, Who’s 
Who ’56-’57, junior play, foot
ball four years, basketball two 
years and track two years.

Joe Cobb: FFA four years,
FFA reporter three years FFA 
judging team three years, ten
nis, cheerleader one year, phot
ographer for annual one year, 
paper staff, junior and senior 
plays

Jack Cobb: hand three years, 
officer two years, treasurer one 
year, lettered two years in track, 
FFA four years, senior play, 
chorus one year, paper staff 
two years, Dot Club one year, 
student council one year, cheer
leader.

Quinton Savory: two years 
woodworking.

EXPECTED TO BE OPEN for business in a week’s time is this new service station, located on 
Main Street. The station is being erected by Pete Sampson, city councilman, who also operates 
the Plains Courts. Review Photo

1st Baptist Church 
Juniors Entertained 
At Skating Party

The Junior Department of the 
First Baptist Church was enter
tained with a skating party on 
Thursday night, May 2, at the 
Seminole Skating Rink.

About 32 members and guests 
attended. Sponsors attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Tingle, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Longbrakot 
Rev. C. J. Coffman, Mrs. O, G. 
Lewis, Mrs. Vicie Hinkle, and 
Mrs. T. E. Coke.

Official Record..
New Car Registrations

J. W. Ellis, 1957 Ford 4-door, 
D. C. Motors.

L. W. Crossland, Denver City, 
1957 Chevrolet 4-door, Allsup 
Chevrolet Co.

A 1 ex Longehinnign, Denver 
City, 1957 Chevrolet 2-door cpe., 
Allsup Chevdolet Co.

Shell Oil Co., Midland, 1957 
Ford pickup, Johnny Smith Mo
tors.

Mrs. Jack Akin, Denver City, 
1957 Chevrolet 4-door, Allsup 
Ccevrolet Co.

Eighteen Names 
Are Drawn For 
County Petit Jury

Eighteen names have been 
drawn for possible service on the 
petit jury, and notified to re
port next Wednesday morning, 
May 15, at 10 o’clock.

On the list are: Glenn Cleve
land, Plains; Bryant Sisco, 
Plains; Edger Self, Denver City; 
J. R. Luton, Denver City; 
Stanley Duvall, Denver City; 
Foy Powell, Plains; J. W. Moore, 
Jr., Plains; Tom Warren, Jr., 
Plains; Chesley Bedford, Plains; 
John Bednarz, Denver City; 
Tom Kizer, Denver City; A. B. 
Carpenter, Plains; John Derry- 
berry, Denver City; E. Puckett, 
Allred; Jim Story, Plains; C. L. 
Stroup, Plains; T. A. Elmore, 
Tokio and Jack Wayne Compton, 
Denver City.

Ten cases have been set to be 
heard in county court, with 
Special County Judge, Jerry 
Paquin, presiding.

These include: Andy Williams, 
Jr.,, DWI; Grover S. Grimes, 
DWI; V. L. Snyder, DWI; 
Clifton M. Holland, DWI; Rufus 
H. Wickson, DWI; Jack W. 
Winningham, DWI; James Har
vey, driving while license su
spended; Merle W. Evans, DWI; 
and V. L. Snyder, DWI.

Also scheduled is non-jury 
district court on Friday, May 17.

P R I M M  D R U G  S T O R E
BRO W N F IELD  

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Animal and Poultry Remedies

1
F IN A N C E  

P L A N  A V A I L A B L E

J
PHONE 4138

1. B .  K N I G H T  C O .  
FARM MACHINERY

Brownfield, Texas

Have you increased your 
insurance lately?
Check over your policies and 
find out if you are insured 
sufficiently to cover present 
costs of rebuilding.
Call us for information 
concerning your insurance.
.

Curry & Loyd
m s m i C E  a g e n c y

Box 1006 Phone 3595 or 8616

PLAINS, TEXAS

ABOUT FOLKS YOU K N O W . . .

Enlistment Option 
of Army Explained 
By Local Recruiter

Another division has been 
added to the growing list of 
units in the Army’s unit rotation 
program. It’s the 8th Infantry 
Division, now stationed in 
Europe.

The enlistment option of 
direct assignment to the 8th 
Infantry Division is open only 
to young men who have not had 
prior service. Those applying 
must have high mental and 
physical qualifications. Accepted 
applicants will take basic train
ing with the 1st Infantry Di
vision, Fort Riley, Kansas. Upon 
completion of the training, they 
will be transferred to the 8th 
Infantry Division in Europe.

Enlistment under the Gyro- 
scoue plan permits enlistees to 
choose the unit with which they 
will serve. This plan particularly 
appeals to young men who want 
to know where they will serve 
and want "choice, not chance” 
in the United States Army, plus 
stability of duty assignments.

Mr. H. O. Longbrake was a
business visitor in Brownfield 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Proctor
and Grady Horton were Brown
field visitors Sunday night.

G. W. Cleveland and Rev. C. 
J. Coffman were business visi
tors in Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. L. O. Free and Mrs. Clyde 
Amonett attended an associa- 
tional workshop and leadership 
clnic at the First Baptist church 
in Seagraves last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blount 
spent the week-end in Haskell 
visiting relatives.

Wyatt Lipscomb attended 
Soil Conservation meeting in 
Lamesa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loyd had as 
week-end guests her brother and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas West and son, John 
Mark, of Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Curry 
spent the week-end in Tucum- 
cari, New Mexico, visiting his 
sister and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cupp, and his mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Curry. Mrs. Curry re
turned home with them lor an 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Newlon Rowland
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyal Rowland and son in 
Brownfield Saturday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jam»? 
Warren Sunday were Lt. and 
Mrs. Grady Warren and family 
of Thule, Newfoundland; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Thurmon and 
family, of Brownfield; Pvt. and 
Mrs. Billy McBride of Los 
Cruces, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Johnston and son, David; 
Miss Mary Belle Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Warren and fam
ily, and Mrs. J. B. Ricketts, all 
of Plains.

Among those who attended the
funeral services o f Mrs. Nancy 
Elizabeth Jones at Southland 
were Mr. and Mrs. Perry An
thony, Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Mc-

Ginty, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Faulkenbenry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Chambliss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Myers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perley White, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
„McGinty and Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Ginty.

Mrs. Ty Adams, Mrs. Ray Rob
ertson and children, Kathy and 
Mike, of Phoenix, Ariz., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Malmsten Wednesday. Kathy 
Robertson is spending the re
mainder of the week with the 
Malmstens.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Curry
and family .recently returned to  
Plains from Riverside, California, 
where they had spent the past 
several months.

W A L S E R
A U T O

P A R T S
MELVIN WALSER 

Owner and Manager

Thermoid
Hose —  Belts
Maremont

Muffler and Tail Pipes
Turtle Wax

and Polish
Metro

Rebuilt Generators 
and Starters

Complete Line o f . . .  

"ÄERM 0T0R"

WATER PUMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Windmills 

Cylinders 

Pump Rods

Electric Pumps 

Pipe Fittings 

Sand Screens

Cylinder Leathers

GEO. W. GRAY

SHOP IN PLAINS

ú. V . H ILL SERVICE STATION
AUTO REPAIRING

Tune-In Wheel Balancing Service
Auto Parts— Wrecking

IRRIGATION MOTOR  
SERVICE

Pick-up & Delivery U t  HOCSX

General
Auto
Repair

*■ FRONT END WORK 

STARTER SERVICE

k HYDRA-MATIC AND 
POWER-GLIDE SERVICE

SUN MOTOR TEST 
WEAVER ALIGNMENT

DELCO BATTERIES

CLYDE’S
GARAGE

PHONE 195 
NIGHT PHONE 197

Behind Plains Electric
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Mrs. H. Y. Hobbs Is 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. H. Y. Hobbs was honored 
with a birthday dinner Saturday, 
May 4, in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. L. Blevins.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hobbs and son, Leon, 
of Gainsville, Mr and Mrs. H. C. 
Hobbs and Arnold Hobbs of Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs. C. B. Hobbs 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Hobbs and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Hobbs and family all 
of Plains. Saturday afternoon 
guests were Mrs. A1 Nugent and 
family.

lota Pi Chapter 
Installs Officers 
Tuesday Evening

Romain: Jo Brown, president; 
Mary Dale Williams, vice presi
dent; Fern Mikeska, recording 
secretary; Martha Shaw, cor
responding secretary; Caroline 
Rowland, treasurer; Lois Mc- 
Ginty, historian; and Ann Green, 
parliamentarian.

The Iota K  president’s gavel 
was presented to Jo Brown by 
Mary Jo St. Romain. Mary Dale 
Williams presented Mary Jo, out
going president,, with a tiny jew
eled gavel that serves as a guard 
on the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
jewel pin.

Those present were: Jo Brown, 
Elsie Carpenter, Doris Hawkins, 
Dorothy Lowe, Eunice Moore, 
Jackie Myers, Lois McGinty, Ma
mie Robertson, Gwen Short, 
Mary Jo St. Romain, Jeannie

Mrs. Clifton Fitzgerald of
Brownfield is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John E, 
Fitzgerald this week.

Mrs. Gus Malms ten was a bus
iness visitor in Brownfield Mon
day.

L. Ray Huffman will report
for duty in the Armed Services 
Tuesday, May 14, at Big Spring.

Guests in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. J. Coffman Friday 
afternoon were his brothers, 
Carl Coffman of Lamesa and 
Chester Coffman of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stapleton
and daughters, Paula and Shar- 
lott, Dixie Ruth McCan and 
Gwenette Pharr were in Lubbock 
Saturday attending the barbecue 
lunch and the ground breaking 
ceremony for t h e  Lubbock 
Christian College.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Coff
man spent Friday in Baileyboro 
visiting bis mother, Mr. T. W. 
Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and
Mrs. T. R. Nordyke attended a 
buyer’s meeting in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Light of
Liberal, Kans., spent Thursday 
and Friday as guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. McCargo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Newsom
had as guests last wdeek Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fulton o f Donie, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo
spent the week - end in Odessa 
visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCargo and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mays 
and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Palmer over the week-end 
were their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaks 
of Fort Worth. Other guests Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Eaks of House, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williams
and family visited in Lamesa on 
Sunday with their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Roberts.

Mr. Wendell Gambell of Plain-
view was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smyer last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stapleton
and Miss D ’Ray Sifford went to 
Fort Worth last Thursday where 
Mr. arid Mrs. Stapleton visited 
with relatives and Miss Sifford 
remained for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins of
Wilson were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Roush were
Brownfield callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray Culp of
Lubbock were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smyer.

Robert Henard and Leo White
attended a Cattle Feeder’s pro
gram at Texas Tech Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Roush were
in Big Spring last week visiting 
her brother and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Robertson.

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Swann last week 
was her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Thompson of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White, 
Marsha White and Jeanine St. 
Romain attended the District 
4-H contests in Lubbock Satur
day.

The Stanford Valley Home 
Demonstration Club met Thurs
day, May 2, in the club room 
with Mrs. Kenneth Hale as 
hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
“What we need to do to improve 
our water supply.”

Bill Cox, sanitarian for the 
South Plains Health Unit, of 
Seminole, presented a very in
teresting program on “Safe 
Water’’ stressing the importance 
of our water supply.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to seventeen mem
bers.

The next meeting will be May 
16, at 9 a.m. with a covered dish 
luncheon. Material needed to 
make the aluminum foil pictures 
are scissors, sponge, scotch tape, 
razor blades and small paint 
brushes.

A meeting of the club was al
so held Thursday, April 18, in 
the club room with Mrs. Jesse 
Mui’phy as hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
“A dangerous hazard I have 
eliminated.” Mrs. Neal Hickman, 
president, presided at a short 
business meeting.

Mrs. Johnny Fitzgerald and 
Mrs. Jack Palmer presented a 
very interesting program on 
“Safety in the home.”

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to fifteen members.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Barnes with Mrs. Guy 
Harrod as co-hostess.

Mrs. Jesse Hale gave a report 
of the year’s work and gave the 
financial report.

The Rev. R. H. Meixner Spoke 
on the duties of the W.S.C.S., 
what they mean to the church 
and the functions that they car
ry on in the church. He then 
installed the officers for the 
coming year. The officers were 
elected at a previous meeting.

A salad and dessert plate was 
served to Mesdames Norelle 
Sloan, W. B. White, Jesse Hale, 
Glen Cleveland, Kenneth Hale, 
P. M. Williams, Leo White, 
Charles Williams, L. O. Smith, 
Dr. Mae Gainer, Mr. H. F. Barn
es and Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Meix
ner.

This will be the last meeting 
until next September. _

Iota Pi Chapter o f Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met in the home 
o f Elsie Nordyke Tuesday, May 
7, at 7:30 p.m.

Refreshments of hot dogs, po
tato chips, pickles, olives, choc
olate cake, banana cream pie, 
lemonade and coffee were serv
ed by the hostess, Elsie Nordyke, 
before the opening of the busi
ness meeting by Mary Jo St Ro
main, president.

After committee reports and 
a discussion o f business, Eunice 
Moore, program foreman, intro
duced Margaret Taylor, who 
spoke on the life of E. Robert 
Palmer and his wife, Dixie Pal
mer, the founders of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha. Next on the program 
was Jo Brown, who gave an in
teresting talk on her recent trip 
to Washington, D.C., and New 
York City.

The following new officers 
were installed by Mary Jo St.

Mrs. Jesse Dearing 
Honored At Shower MAC Theatre

Mrs. Jesse Dearing was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday, May 7, at the home of 
Mrs. Gene Payne.

Texas bluebonnets Were used 
as a table centerpiece with a 
large stork keeping watch over 
the party. Other spring flowers 
were used throughout the enter
taining rooms.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake squares, punch, assorted 
nuts and mints were served to 
30 guests, who registered be
tween the hours of 3:00 to 5:00 
o ’clock.

The honoree received many 
lovely gifts. Many sent gifts, who 
were unable to attend.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a corsage made 
with pastel baby sox. Each hos
tess also wore a sox corsage 
which were later presented to 
the guest of honor.

Hostesses were Mmes. Tom 
Oxford, Bayne Price, T. J. Mil- 
erl, Barron Blair, L. D. Lemley, 
Raymond Bookout, C. C. Cope
land, Sr. Ruth O’Neal, D. L. 
Blevins and Gene Payne.

The hostess gift was a bas
sinette.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Mrs. R. B. Jones is attending
the Texas Federation of W o
men’s Club convention in Waco 
this week. Mrs. Jones is second 
vice-president of district seven.

Kitty Cornered

SUNDAY —  M O NDAY

, J L  FRED MacMURRAY {
JEFFREY H U N T E R ^ * *

Pleasure Trip or 

Precious Time 

Wasted

The story o f »he 
Koough Brothers... 
the wild, free lan d . 

they roled...and the 
only kind of danger 

that fumed them ( 
against each otherl

Brownfield Savinas & Loan Associarion
Currently Paying 3% On Insured Savings A ccount 

•  REAL ESTATE LOANS «.
All Accounts Insured Up to $10,0uu 

By Federal Savings & Loan Insurance (jorp.
*06 W. Broadway Brownfield, Tex».

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. R. R. Jones 

wishes to express our thanks and 
sincere appreciation to t j ie  
friends and neighbors in the 
Plains area for each kind act and 
word of sympathy, the food and 
the beautiful floral offerings 
during the illness and passing of 
our dear Mother. Especially do 
we wish to express our apprecia
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Presley 
White for helping make possible 
the good care she received, and 
to the good neighbors of Bob 
and Irene who planted their 
crop and to the ladies who 
served the meal. May God bless 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leake 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Basinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Thurman

Premium
Products

W HOLESALE

RETAIL
Redwood Sap

W e can help 
though— If you'll 
let us have those 

old tires.
TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

★  GASOLINE ★  DIESEL FUEL 
★  OIL ★  KEROSENE ★  BATTERIES

WE DELIVER ALL PRODUCTS TO YOU

-J-  M-G-MpracnuinMETROCOLOR

sj, JOHN WAYNE 
^  DAN DAILEY . 
MAUREEN O’HARA

Remember its a lot 
tetter to trade off 

old tires now before the 
trip, than to have to 
buy one on the road 

some place. Besides, it 
could be very costly in 

money and it could 
be disastrous.

Mrs. Tony Lusk, the former 
Miss Patsy Anderson, was com
plimented with a bridal shower 
Friday afternoon, May 3, in the 
home of Mrs. Lon Kerrick. Co
hostesses were Mesdames Perry 
Anthony, Vticie Hinkle, Nora Mc
Kee, Donald Bookout, Ruth Man- 
ard, Walter McCellan, Ruth O’
Neal, Bob McDonnell, Stella 
Johnson, L. C. Kissinger, D. L. 
Bevins and Charlie Copeland.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth over pink and centered 
with an arrangement of red ver
benas and paracantha.

Approximately thirty guests 
registered in the bride’s book.

U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

A  - C  OIL FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS WARD BOND

PLAINS OIL COMPANY Foxed by Fox
Mrs. S. F. Pride had as guests 

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Murph 
and family of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wright and family of 
Denver City and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Beal and family of Plains.

JA M E S  W A RR EN , Mgr.
PHONE 165 PLAINS, TEXAS SO COME IN 

TODAY AND 
SEE US!

CARD OF THANKS
It is our desire to express our 

sincerest thanks, and words of 
appreciation to our many kind 
friends of this area for their ex
pressions of sympathy, deeds of 
kindness, and beautiful floral of
fering in the passing of our dear 
father, J. H. Alldredge, of Lub
bock, Texas.

May the profound guiding 
hand of the Almighty God; the 
meditorial work of our Saviour, 
Jesus Christ; and the sweet com
munion of the Holy Spirit be 
yours daily while you continue to 
sojourn in this uneven life.

The L. H. Alldredge family 
The J. W. O. Alldredge family 
The J. T. Alldredge family 
The L. O. Rouse family 
Mrs. Belle Smith family

PILLSBURY12-oz. con Kounty Kist

CAKE MIXES

3 for 1M
TRAIN CASE holds 52

trovel items . . $ 17,5°  
WARDROBE CASE with

woman-planned
i n t e r io r  • $ 2 5 - 0 0

T w o - p i e c e  s e t  on ly  $ 4 2 . 5 0

PLAINS, TEXAS
1002 BROWNFIELD RD.

Tendersweet

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Starks
Wagley Sunday were her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beard and daughter Joyce, 
of Brownfield.

Virgil Short, Mgr.

J E L L O  3 for 2 5
FOR SALE

Norge Automatic Dryer
Almost New

Kelvinator Coke Box
8-Case Capacity

See Vance Glover
or Phone 3484 or 3783

Garden
Fresh V E G E T A B L E S

FRESH

q u ic k  TRIPP£r W1
■¿-section inferior <
TWO-SUITER. Room
, SU' s P1“* all other 
»ravel needs . $

"»-Piece set only $,

AI1 P "'es plus lax.

6-oz. Donald Duck

For this important occasion, give Samsonite luggage...the gift that'll stay new for years 

and years. It's made to take rough handling. Samsonite's travel-tested finish wipes clean 

with a damp cloth. Samsonite flight-proven luggage comes in Hawaiian B[ue, Rawhide 

Blue...Saddle Tan...Bermuda Green...Colorado Brown...LondonFinish... Admiral 

Grey...Alligator Finish Abstract Companies, Inc.
Plains, Texas

Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 
Vernon Townes

Denver City 385
G R O C E R Y  and LOCKER

PHONES

Duelat

TH E W IN G S  
OF EAG LES

^CHEVROLET '/j


